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IN A DRAWING-ROOM-THE DIFFERENCE.

As you speak of men,-and living,-and books
With quick sharp words and a wit like flame,

1 think of another face and voice,

From heart to lp, springs another name.

1 think of a Iittle white-faced girl,
.Not the great grand woman you bid to be,

Who is waiting afar in ber quiet home

Till love-harvest ripen for ber and for me.

Mayhap she neyer could think your thoughts,

As they flash froin a mind electric keen;

But ber voice, when she speaks, is clear and low

With roorn for sweet silences in between:

And then I can look at her pure curved face,

And the lids down dropt over bazel eyes,
And the thougbtful pont of the tender lips

Where the wavering shadow flits and flues.

Iarn glad I can leave you and straight forget

Vour face and your words so fast and free.

Hiow could there be more than one sweet girl

In this great round world for me?

BoHEMIEN.

arriohat jOurnalisra is now recognized as worthy of a place
.heon't the regular prôfessions is a fact that must be admitted.

they *a'ne given to it-"l The Fourth Estate "-plainly shows
ton'portance attached to it hy the public. It is customary
ls f the immense power of the press as an educator, and

to l 0erfîj factor in modemn civilization. But few ever stop
tuthink by whomn the power is wielded. The individuals who

Wedthis enormous power are usually hidden behind the un-
eerale rnsk of anonymnity. The editorial IlWe"I is
arel, associated with a personality, or in other words, Illocal-IeU i And there are good and sufficient: reasons for the re-

tent
'01 O0f the editorial mask. It would assuredly weaken the

papt tipon the public mmnd if the opinions of a powerful

2, were always credited to, an individual ; if, instead of
C Tht rr l~~. thinks so andso, people were to sy jh

bth At, ik . Oad For, although IlJohn Smith " mnay
his .t est'imable and capable gentleman, yet, for many reasons,
pUbe dfxit would flot produce such an influence upon the
wihl Iird as would the very same opinions when clothed

all the dignity and prestige with which the substitution of

"We " for Il I" invests the utterances of a public journal. If
"John Smith" were to sign with bis name ail the articles which

goforth with the editorial stamp upon them, hewould be dubbed
a crank and a bore inside of a week, though these same edito-
rial utterances may be IlJohn Smit's " work for ail that.
Having granted, then, the relative force and power of the
editorial utterances of T'he 7'hunderer as compared with the
opinions of "John Smith," it must be granted that a very great
responsibility attaches to the writer who, under the cover of
the editorial barricade, produces such wonderful effects; and
that it is most important that the editorial or leader writer should
be a man possessed of the most varied attainiments and general
culture possible, unless he simply chooses to occupy the posi-
tion of a sort of literary photographer, content to picture mere-
ly the passing show-, and either unable or unwilling to lead
public opinion and to direct, to some extent, the course of
human affairs, ever upward and onward.

But, at the samne time, this must be said in favour of our some-
turnes much abused friend "lJohn Smith." H1e is, in the ma-
jority of cases, simply an Ilaccessory after the fact ;" simply the
active agent who gives expression, in bis own particular way, to
the opinions of those who are particeps crirninis with him ; in
other words, who back and support him. And so the editorial
IlWe " often does denote a plurality of control, whilst at the
saine time expressing unanimity-perhaps, sometimes, singu-
larity of opinion. As has been said previously, the average
IlJohn Smith " should be possessed of a high degree of culture
and be a person of varied attainiments. To this must uniques-
tionably be added sensitiveness, fine feeling, and true gentle-
rnanliness, if this latter word be admissable. Doubtless readers
will sinile when they think of the average editor as being pos-
sessed of sensitiveness, fine feeling, and gentlemanly character,
and here perhaps the reader will unconsciously dissociate the
editor in general from. the speciflc one which occurs most
readily to the mmnd, and thus again our reader will do our
friend "Smith" an injustice. For may not even the speciflc
IlJohn Smith" of the reader's own acquaintance carry, as
Will Carleton says, "la gentleman's feelings under a rhinoceros
hide? " Most probably he does ; but still it is to be feared
that IlJohn Smith " in general is a very ordinary person, pos-
sessed of talents of the average kind, and gifted with a facile
pen and no very alert conscience or sensitive feelings. But
"lJohn Smith " is capable of improvement. Surely it will flot
he allowed that in "lJohn Smith's "case evolution does, and always
must, take a retrograde direction !Surely to say so were
pessimnism of the worst kind ! No ; there are influences even
now at work which cannot but affect IlJohn Smith " for the
better, and give an upward tendancy both to hima and his work.
And these are nothing more or less than the growth of inde-
pendence in journalism, and the relatively higher class froin
which the ranks of journalism. are now being recruited. IlJohn
Smith" now serves Party and the Caucuis-the accolade of which
is flot the Queen's Shilling-but a debased and discredited
coinage; his bugle caîl is the shibboleth of his leader, and his
conscience is anybody's but his own. But the dawn of better
days already is gilding the mountains, verdant with .hope and
bright with promise, and IlJohn Smith " is even now preparing
to welcome the day-star, the forerunner of the corning of the
great Sun that shaîl herald his emancipation, and proclaîma a
glorious change of heart, if not of namne. And the new day
cannot dawn too soon.

TR ISTRA 14.
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THY IMAGE.

(Front the German of Lenau.)

>Tis sunset, and the hbis are clad
With evening's varied tints ;

Thy lovely form. 1 hapeless see,
Which Fancy deftly prints.

Vesperus' rays beam bright and mild
From heaven's vault of blue ;

And in the star-strewn canapy,
I sec thy image too.

The grave sleeps, bathed in maaonligbt pale;
The wbispering evening breeze

Staaps gently dawn ta kiss thy farm,
Il the brook beneath tbe trees.

The raging storm roars tbrough the woads,
With lightning gleams the air,

And in the thunder-riven clouds
1 see thy features fair.

1 see the ligbtning's transient flash
Dart raund thy fleeting farm,

And thraugh my breast impassianed thaughts
Sweep like the raging starm.

From yonder crag the chamois sprang,
Swift as a gust of wind ;

Sa from my breast aIl jay bas fled,
And long in grief I've pined.

Then ta a precipice's brink
1 came; I know flot bow;

Its yawning guif, in darkness veileci,
No mortal saw ere now.

E'en from its shadawy deptbs appears
Thy loveiy face, fair maid ;

La dost thon bid me fallaw thee,
In sweetest smile arrayed?

J. B. R.

THE STORI 7 0F THE PORTER 0F BAGDAD.

[The ingeniaus man had held forth at great length an the dis-
tractingly delightful passibilities of the subject set for the prize
paoem this year, and was graduiaily subsiding as Shahzeran, a ur il-
ustrious visitar, bis face brainzed and lined by bis many years of

travel overseas, again spread bis manuscript before hlm on the
sanctum table ; and whiIe he smoothed its folds, 1 noted with somne
surprise the duil weary monotony of expression witb which hope.
less resignatian paints itself on ail countenances,, even at sucb a
moment as this. But Sbahzeran set himself ta read from the manu-
script unflinchingly.]

I had prevailed an my good friend, the Porter of Bagdad,
ta came witb me after the muezzin, at the time of the second
caîl ta prayer after sunset, would pour out bis vaice upan the
air. The afterglow had dissolved inta a deep blue, and the
stars were caming out overhead, as we made aur way ta a
kiosk I knew.

When aur pipes were filled we dismissed the pipe-bearers
who had been attending us, having first bade them place the
sherbet-cups within easy reach an the kursees, small tables in-
laid with pearîs, tortoise-sheli, and ivary, an either side; and
we reclined on the deep divans, listening in silence ta the wail
of the rahab, tbe singer's viol, with its plaintive minor chords,
the trili of thie double-stemmed arghool, and the thrabbing of
the darabukkeh. Before us was a parterre bordered with date
palms; drifts of snawy jasmine whitened the winiding paths.
Beyond was a grave of date palms and mimosas, whose baugbs
were filled with lanterns.

[As the ingeniaus man seemned ta he an the point of making some
remark, the reader paubed. IICan you see y(>ur may clear," asked

be of the restless ingenuity, IItowards mentioning again, as a per-
sonal favor, the wail of the rahab, and the throbbing of the dara-
bukkeh, - ta say nothing of date palms, muezzins, arghoalSi
and Y

He quailed before the eye of Shahzeran, who read on, after anl
nterval of dignilied silence.]

When the music ceased there was no sound but the babble
of innumerable streams, the plash of founitains beyond number,
and the gurgie of rose water bubbling in the bowls of the nar-
gilehs. And the Porter began bis story, gazing dreamily on1
the bill where stood the seraglio, in the midst of cypress graves,
with the moonlight streaming over its walls and domes and
silvery minarets.

SHE,

A HISrORY 0F ADVENTURE.

CHAPTER I.

Morning at the City Gates.

Early in the marning I stood at the eastern gate of the citY9
waiting until a merchant of those that sit at the receipt of cils'
tom in the many bazaars thereabout, should call ta me to bear
a load through the streets, or until one of the multitude of
travellers, who are eaver entering the city, should 'Wish me tO
carry his burden ; for s0 I might earn a sequin.

It chanced that employment of the latter kind was the first
to faîl ta my lot that day. A Frank, from the lands in the far
West,-an American he called himself,-camne swiftly throt1gh
the gates alone, seated an the top of a large, slight wheel whiCh
revolved with incredible rapidity as it bore him along. 14e
soan alighted from his perch, and stood gazing about hil0
and in a short time bis eye rested an me with a keen carelesP
ness. As for me I had falleri ta thinking of what manner of
man he might be, and what power it was that enabled hlmn to
move with such swiftness an the taîl wheel. IlPerhaps,'
conjectured in my awn mind, Ilperhaps the might of his genie,
is ail unavailing ta give him the power of flasbing in sucha
surprising manner aver the streets of aur glariaus, imrpeflal
City."

IlNa, my friend, said the Frank quietly, caming towards ni
and smiling, Ilmy bic.ycle is flot in the least damaged ;but 1
prefer ta pick my way through your corifounded, crooked
streets on foot. Can you direct me to one of yaur faniOus
ancient battered caravanserais il"

It astonished me that lie sbould have read my thoughts S
quickly as ta answer them befare I, myself, had well completed
them in my mind. Soon, however, 1 was leading hlmn tO
street where the pavement was sprinkled with rase water, aid5

grateful coolness filled the air; there be ohtained ladging. WCe
beld converse an the way thither, and my admiration of b1o
great knowledge of the men of mnany cauntries grew morflCftl
greater; while at the same time I was nat a little uneasy as
walked at his side, for I began ta see mare and mare what a
wondrous power bis was of divining the thaughts af others.

An hour before the heat of the day became burden5alc~
the open places of the City, the merchants once mare behel
me at my accustamed post in the eastern gate.

CHAPTER Il.

Noonday in the Great Hall1 of the Univer8ity.

It had been proclaimed ta the world with the so~dn 0'
silver trumpets that Mustapha, the Sultan's eldest son, W oeflo
be crawned the prince of paets ; for the seventh timeahis pôello
had been adjudged the prize. It was the pleasure Of wtbc
Commander af the Faithful that the city should be filled Vb
rejoicing.

The air was misty with the musical pealing of beils frOi00

the minarets. The light af the sun overhead was flashed bac"

Athewy ftect ecthagd Ib ie a heaven fram the lustrous dames of the masques and pAIlacc'
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It wanted but an hour of mid-day, when the streets shook
WIrth a confused dread and tumuit. There was desperate,
break.neck, gallziping out over the bridges that span the Tigris;
and in a moment the gorgeous trappings of the Janissaries and
the gleamn of their scimitars flashed through the city. Out on
the plain one might see ai ar a lightly moving cloud of dust.
Il the toiling Porter, went my way, jostled in the narrow streets
bY the trains of camels, laden too,like myself, with great packs
Of silks and strange woods and spices brought from India at
the Pleasure of the Commander of the Faithful. Wben the
Slave had taken my burden fromn me at the door of the hause
to which I had been bired ta carry it, I was returning across
the Court before the University, and a sudden desire camne upon
tri ta enter and bebold the crowning of Mustapha, prince of
Poets. No one in the cîty gives more tbougbt ta the porter
than ta any other serviceable beast of burden ; sa, witb the
dogged air of one who bas nought in mind save the discbarging
Of bis Message, I easily made my way through the guards, and
asceflded the steps ta the grand entrance-and ail was a flood
'If ligbt, as the spice gardens of the Calipb, wben the tbausand
Silver lamps are lighted at once. I crept behind one of the
inlnurnerabi-e piliars of marbie.

F roma the conversation of two gowned doctors of the Uni-
ersity wbo stood near my -jillar, I learned that a Frank had

Camne before the Sultan an hour before in the Grand Hall, and
standing face ta face with the Vizier, had accused bim, of con-

SPiring ta assassînate bis sovereign. And while they were stili
SPeaking, a messenger entered the Grand Hall and announced
ta the Sultan that tbe Janissaries bad bowstrung tbe Vizier and

isParty.

1 120w ventured ta loo~k towards the Sultan himrself, -if 1 had
a tboilsand tangues I could nlot telt you of the sp'endaur of
*bat I saw I Muitapha stood at bis side. Troops of dancing
girls, with littie tinkling belis at ankle and wrist, bore tbe seven
di8ks of gold, jewelled and embossed witb verses from the

K1 han' the prizes af the seven poems. The Frank witb wbomn
adspoken in tbe morning stood at the foot of the tbrone.
golden light was aver aIl.

an bae aaloked, tbe Sultan arase witb a baughty gesture,
nd baethe Frank now divine Mustapba's thougbts, as be bad

divined the thougbts of ail the others, even of the Sultan himself.
.One of the dactors near my pillar said, l'The dog of a Chris-

tian bas incurred the displeasure of the Commander of tbe
eaithful. It was enaugb ta unmask the Vizier by bis extraor-
ditiary pawer,-he bad, been magnificently rewarded for that.
Tiut ta peer into the august deptbs of tbe Sultan's own mind !l"

MWhen I looked again, the Frank was gazing belplessly on
Mtis1tapba. He pu bis band ta bis bead, tottered a few steps
frn the tbrone, turned witb an eff-rt, and essayed ta speak.

11e could flot utter a word!1
BuOt ere the Sultan inight make the swift motion that bad

8ealed the Frank's fate, Z,)heide, the favourite of the Sultan's

hrlhed the most divinely beautiful woman in the Empire,
'1hdto the Frank's side, and tbrowing aside ber veil, defied

the Sultan ta barm him. Her eyes flashed gloriously ; and at

the sigbt of such dazzling loveliness 1 could not repress an
elxelaration

To'he twO gowned doctors turned and drove me out inta the
ourt.

CHAP'TE'R III.

J git on thze River.
TFie day '* nelted into peace, like a tired lover's sighi," as

Sings the greatest poet, Kalidasa ; and a night foliowed, beau-
tifui beyond ail others tbat 1 may ever know before I entel

Paradise. I taa, was a poet for the time, as I rowed the Frank
ardZobeide down the Tigris in tbeir caique. l3ecause I bad

di the river since I was a boy, I was ta bring themn a saft
h.tance from the city ; the Frank would then row bis lady t,
ilS "steam.>.acht > wbich awaited theni furtber down the river.

knew flot what it was be spoke of; but I conjecture it t(
have been a sometbing which made way over tbe waterin.
!iianner flot unlike tbat of the "lbicycle " an land. And vain

~'deedy were the tbougbt af pursuing ! They begged me t(
1 1cOmpany tbem, but it might not bc. I bave neyer knowi
si OrIestful iongings af saine ta wander over the earth; m:
5 fInPle life bas been r )unded for me in Bagdad. Even tb

bicYcie Il wbicb the Frank left with me bas nat been a teroPI

ation to me. Indeed, to say the truth, it bas been far other-
wise. Once, when ail the city was sleeping, I mounted it in a
quiet street,-in an evil moment for me, by the beard of the
Prophet!1 For 1 was constramnied ta explain ta Agib ai Kar-
sish, the good physician, that a band of robbers had fallen up-
on me in ane of the narrow alltys of the city, and left me for
dead. Bismillah!

At Iength, where platans guard the outlet, 1L turned the head
of the caïque ta the steps of stone leading dawn inta a broad
canal, far from the city. 1 sprung an the stairway and waved
them farewell ; and when 1 had turned ta go, 1 heard for the
last time the entrancing voice of the beautiful Zobeide. I
have known Mustapha ever since he became a prize poet,"
she said. "lAnd what folly in you ta attempt ta read bis
thoughts 1 He never,"-and her rippling laughter was as
musical as the silver-chiming flow af the fountains in the Ca-
liph's gardens,--" he neyer bas any !

W.J. H.

AB ILLPA DO.

Olenda Nera Cato me
Viii anno tritu

Tollet uina mi artis uires
An dures interni seu.

Ala alas! I. sancto heu
Lato ureris cura.

An anseri expectando!i
Micatis mutandum.

In vani feli cincta heu,
No glans is casta me,

la vani si an securi
Micate can'u se!

I cana longa ritu tbus
Mirus te penna ! sta!

Heu gestat mi versanda me!
" Heris anas !" usa.

Stilli, venari metui
Prafessu ara duc,

I trito cursu an dicant,
1 furnat mi illuc.

L'Envm.

Adjuta heu for hoerendi
Mi versas it istuc.

DIDYmus DOLIcHOPOLITES.

UNRECORDED CONVERSATION StOF GREAT MEN.

III.-PA'o's FACETIOUSN ESS.

Eutbydemus, wbo bad long been abent fram Athens on a
protracted visit ta bis brother, Thrasymachus, in Megara, made
it bis first care on returning ta the city ta visit the editorial
roams af bis friend Plato. It was long after midnight when
be made bis blundering way up five flights of stairs to the den
of the illustriaus Athenian, whani bie found engaged upon the
last proof-sheets of bis immortal P/iaedo.

Plato swung round iii bis chair, and greeted bis friend
warmly. Hie tben went to the speaking tube, and shouted
down ta the foreman some instructions relative ta the last

1galley proofs ; and giving aver bis work for a time, he entered
into a long canversation witb Eutbydemus about the trial and
deatb of Socrates, and bis discourses in the last days. It was
a subject upon wbicb bie was at ali times willing ta descant..

11I have been told," interposed Eutbydemus at a point in
x the narrative, "4that bis wif e was witb him shortiy before bis

death ?
) "es," Plata said, IlXntippe was there. But that did flot

.i hasten materially aur friend's departure from amaongst us.1
y have littie doubt,"l be added witb a grin, Ilthat aur friend's
e demise was altogether due to thç rlattural action of the hemn-

L-lock." H.
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Dr. Alfred Russel Wallace, tbe eminent naturalist and traveller,
will deliver two lectures on Marcb ioth and i ilh in Convocation
Hall, under the joint auspices of University College and the Cana-
dian Institute. The subjects are IlThe Darwinian Theory : what
it is and lîaw it is demonstrated," and "The Origîn and Uses of
Colour in Nature." Dr. Wallace is chiefly known for his fascina-
ting books of travel in the tropics of botb hemispheres. His ac-
counit of the Amaz mns and Rio Negro was written after a long visit
te Brazil, during part of wbich time he was tbe companion of Mr.
Bates, but bis laurels were gained by the publication of"I The Ma-
lay Archipelago," written after an exhaustive study of the fauna
and flora of Borneo, Sumatra, Celebes and tbe smaller islands of
that Archipelago. The knowiedge s0 acquired bas piaced him in
tbe first rank as an authority on the distribution of plants and ani-
mals, and several works ("lTropical Nature," Il Island Life,"l "lGea-
graphical Distribution of AnimaIs "1) have been pubiisbed by bim
wîthin the last few years on tbis topic. Both tbe Royal Society of
London and the Geographical Society of Paris bave recognized the
value of his researches by awarding bim their higbest bonors. Dr.
Wallace's mo-st important labors bave, bowever, net been those of
tbe mete observant traveller, but those of tbe philosophicai biolo-
gist. During his stay in the Malay Archipelago, he gradually ar-
rived at the samne solution of the question of the origin of species
wbich Darwin was laboring at in England, and indeed il was the
appeatance of Wallace's essay on tbis subject in 1858, embodying
the doctrines of the struggle for existence and the survival of the
fittest, wbich forced Darwin to publish bis book in the foliowinig
year. Wallace is thus regarded as the co-discoverer of the Dar-
winian theory, although, witb rare modesty, be bas always kept bis
own dlaims in the background. Darwin frequently acknowiedges
Wallace's assistance, especially on such interesting points as those
of mimicry and protective resemblance among animais, fields of ob-
servation wbicb Wallace bas made peculariy bis own, and wbich
wili formn part of the subjecî of bis second lecture. Witb regard te
the subjecî of the first, now tbat Darwin bimself is dead, tbere is
no one who can speak so autboritatively as Wallace.

A strain of satire familiar in literature and conversation, is tbat
whicb is given ta playing about tbe nlouveau riche, utterly lacking
in culture, wha bas the Illibrary I in bis spacious new bouse fur-
nished per contract witb an array of splendidly bound volumes, in
tai walnut bookcases, behind whose glass doors the fine bindings
dry-rot at case. Witb regard t0 our Library,-perbaps we bad
better say tbe Library of University College,-tbe satire,, except in
the opinion of the piivileged few, is perennial ; and with sucb
sarcastic ullerances as be bas aI comrmand, the ordinary under-
Lyraduate bas had indeed ta content bimseif in the malter. The
aid order in the Library,-which is an establisbed state of disorder,
-neyer changes, neyer yields place ta the new. There is no rea-
son wby aur correspondent in anoîber column should say wbat be
bas said now ratber than at any other lime. Il bas been said often
before,-and always it bas been as vain as speaking in a dead
man's ear. For nothing may mar the LibrarianIs 41sacred, ever-
lasting calm."l Even te bis assistants, taken up aloft from amongsî
ourselves, is it given ta gain ini lime sometbing of that god-îike
cairm, Il nt ail so fine, neot se divine" Il gsis, but stili sîîcb as w
know,

Ail our undergraduate readers have passed lhrough the pleasing
experience of being treated at the wicket witb that disdain anjd
haughty scorn which is quile as grand and imposing in the Librali
staff as it is in bank-clerks and the young ladies behind lunch
couniters, and fuily as amusing. They have gazed upon that chaos
bound in nine huge, clumsy volumes, the so-called catalogue; by
any other naine il woutd be as disgracefully uselcss. They have
bad ta submit perforce ta small, trivial forma, cbildisb rules and
peîty exactions, which recaîl ta tbem, as îbey stand meekly at
the wicket, an earlier stage in their education,-and they are aPt
ta see themselves curly-headed boys of nine, trudging along t0
their first scbool, laugbt by a kind, motherly old maid in spit curls-

We have been wandering from the point ; but the paths of men'
ory are pleasant, and indeed we bave not the slightest suggestifl,
ta offer with regard ta the management of the Library. Tbat
would be presumplion on aur part ; advice fram us would be wasted
on tbe air. For the personages of distinction in the Library live
witbout tbe distressing consciousness tbat we and ail other undeCf
graduates are of the saine vertebrate order as are they thern
selves. Tbeir souls dweli apart, like a star.

We had not written thus at length, were it not that aur carre-
spondent's letter once more lurned us ta the contemplation of sucb
monumental indifference, such vast placid unconcerfi. It sbouldi
of right, have no place in Ibis new world. It is antique, il is of the8
fragments of aid worlds ; of the Pharaobs who sleep somewhere i
deatb,

IlWith slaring eyes and gilded lips,
Wrapt round witb spiced cerements in aid groîs,
Rockhewn and sealed forever."

It is majestically out of character with th1e prasaic work-a-daY
world we live in. It suggesîs date palms, tbe camel voyaging,
columned Thebes graven wiîh gargeous emblems, the oriental
magnificence of slumbrous summer noo ,.s in ianguid, mysteriOus
Egypt,-it is sublime.

Tbe amount of Provincial legislation regarding educatiOfa
affairs pramised in the Speech from th1e Throne is unusually large
Ibis year. Tbe measures ta be introduced, affecting the most Vita"
-interesîs of higber education iii this Province, will cause, we doUbIo
not, a vast amount of discussion. Tbe action of th1e Legislature
and of tbe Government, in respect of Ibese matters, will be watcbed
with uncommon interest by university men. The Governmnel 's
pIed ged te bring th1e long and much-dellated question of ConféedCîa
lion int a final settlement, and il yet remains ta be seen upon wbaî
scale il intends la establisb th1e proposed new order of things. I
is, perbaps, but a vain regret, and yet il is a very sincere one, ht
the question of University Consolidation was flot settled twerit y
years aga. At that lime, a confederation of ail the coîleges in 00'
tarie could have been accomplished for anc quarter af the amotunî
now ta be expended ta unite lwa colleges anly, out ofîbhe five. 1118
present Governmenî is not, of course, responsibie for th1e short'
sigbtedness uf ils predecessors ; but tbis much may be said, Cet5
even th1e present somewbaî unsatisfactory scbeme migbî bave beecS
made more acceptable bad the Governmenî been prepared la5P11
the neccssary amount of money. And in a young country like thîs'
th1e time will came, if il is not here already, wben tbe people of thîs
Province will regret tbat, wbatever the cause, University consolide'
lion, in ils original and all-cmbracing formn, failed ta b ring about a
consummalion tbatwould bave been mosî bigbly advanîageous 1t11h
bigber education of the Province. Confederation, upon the prescrit
basis, is far from being satisfactory, and can oniy be accepîed as. Il
compromise, and as probably the only îbing possible under th1e cl"
cumstances. Tbe Woodstack College Bill, aise, will corne UP for
discussion, and will probibly receive a quasi-officiaI support ro
the Government. We bave already given aur reasons for posn
th1e measure, and sec no reason for changing aur opinion01 h
subject. Anoîber Arts coliege may or may not 11e necessary bt a
new sectanian university certainly is flot required in Ontaria. '11e
Government, in supporting th1e scbeme of University confédetatio
and, at th1e samne lime, granîing degree-conferring powers ta anotber
coliegiate corporation, will adopt a position for which even adroit
politiciaens will have some difficuîty in fanding a satisfaclary Cpla.
nation. In view of aIl tbese circumnsîaaces il beboaves tbe gradil
,%tes and1 friends of the Provincial [Institution ta walÇçl the prOCOC41
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'flgs of the coming session of the Legislature very narrowly. That For the benefit of readers of THE VARSITV who are flot con-

body il very apt to distribute its tavors with littie consideration versant with the opinion ot the undergraduates in Modern

for 2anYthig el hnan inraeo oa puaiyadan assur- Languages, wjth regard to the systemn on which the medal is to be
elsetha inreas oflocl poulaityandgiven, 1 may state, that so fair as 1 bave been able to flnd out affer

ance of a second term. In such cases as thte present, the interests considerable enquiry, Mr. Young il the only one who favors it. H-e

of University College, and, indeed, of higher education generally, bas, therefore, evidently adopted the Theory of Numnbers forrnu-
Wil] stand small chance of being carefully considered in the lated by that distinguished Englishman,who holds that the minotity

8cratTlble to pay back election pegsand to stfythe dlaims of s more frequent]y in the right than the majority. But he, no
pledgs saisfydoubt, goes further, and will be ready to main tain that the smaller

PartY wire-pullers. the minority the greater the probability that it is correct ; and
when it is reduced tu one, it becornes infallible-it being necessary,
of course, that that ore sbould be Mr. Young himself.

COMMUNICATIONS. Let us examine, then, the proofs of his infallibility.
In the flrst place, be says as there is an option between Italian

and Sparish, it would flot be fair to take either of these into con-
The Editors are flot responsible for the opinions of correspondents. sideration in awarding the medal. I grant that this could flot be

NI notice will be takcn of unsigncd contributions. done in the way in which it is to be given, and this just serves to
show its fallacy and the validity of my contention, which was,

_________________that it sbould be given on the resuit of a competition on ail the
work which is made compulsory by the curriculum, if it il to he

THE LIBRARY. called by its present name.
-- If it were given in this way, the sarne valuie could be assigned to

2'0 thte .bditors of THE VARSITY. each of these two languages, and it would flot matter whicb of

SlRs,-The occasion of the conversazione bas called to my mid themri a candidate should choose. My objection was flot that a

'VerY forcibly, as it bas doubtless to the mînds of others, the fact candidate was flot required to write Italian or Spanish prose, but
Ia re unde rgraduates are deprived of a very important privilege. that he was flot required to have a knowledge of these aloug with
Clse otergltoswihfobdu oetrtesce n English, French, German and Ethnology in their full extent, as

re tOtergltin fc ori stnter thibrary.en taught in University College.b

If there il one place whicb deligbts the beart of the average M.Vugbwistetnec nsm fteAeia
ridergraduate more than another on the night of a conversazîône, Colleges to empbasize the study of philology. He bighly cour-

'hat Place is the Library. The reason for this is flot far to seek. mends a College wbich tries to develope essay writing alone. 1
H1te looks tu thisocso.sasr fanvray fh saoe take neither of these extremes. I would develope both, and the
.18 Oflly his blameîess courtesy whicb prevents him front occupy- Uiest eaerqie nweg fbt.Teifuneo

11a Place there to the exclusion of bis guests. If he il in the the medal, therefore, is as much to be bewailed as that cf the
CO'Pany of bis friends, he takes special pride in sliowing them the Aeia olgs

beautîful volumes wbich the librarian on this occasion is accustom- He says, "The work for the medal lies along the linc of the
edito draw front their dusty sheives for an annual outing. In their .curriculum?' So would it lie along the line of the curriculum if the
admtn ofteetra perne, u usswî aua subject of the theses were the Neanderthal skull. The difflculty
PIcture to themselves the pleasure their entertainers enjoy, aîways isthtt nyrqreakoweeofbutneurerote8ttrrounlded by such delightful books. It would surprise them work on the curriculum in these subjects, and permits, nay, en-
greatly to know that there is at least one creature of the dog courages, entire ignorance of the other two, which are compulsory

gre'e which enjoys a privilege denied to the whole under- for students in Modern Languages.
gaduate bodyt He seems to have a poor opinion of those wlio won medals
LFo wha resnw r eidteprvlg fetrn under the old system, and thinks the University examination a
1 ary, 1 am at a îoss to know. I can only conjecture. It iflay poor test.

!ave been, that the thoughtless act of soîne student in the past Can he name one medallist in Modemn Languages within the
iPi4ckiog up a book fromt the wicket shelf and forgetting to re- circle of bis acquaintance, wbo, in the opinion of bis fellows, was

fturit, bas confirmed tbe authorities in the present regulations. not superior to them, flot oniy in the work specified for the exami-
Inhail oaiiysmtbn ieteaoe a curd o nation, but in acquaintance with belles-lettres in general, and who
Sh atOther reason indeed, is it that the librarian now invariably won bis first class honors by bis " ignorance, bis narrnwness, and

thtts the windo we ioblgd botr is back ? Or soute- the disbonest andi dishonorable means lie employed"l? He cannot;
ib'glike the folowing may bave occurred-which affords a plans- ye hePrsm tase htteeaesu.

e rltin in favor of closing the Library. In ages past, some 1characterized the scheme as an injustice in my former letter. I

WPetjher studethar-renanamstdmnebytees still think that is the proper word. It is unjust, flot only to the
ots a rstt succeearose pnb, afot emne futile eps- winners,buttothose who lose. Two out of the three gentlemen who

ýR ions dmed rbo tbe, mstrerebensile stpto proposed it bave admitted that the medal is flot cailed by its rigbt
.n asitant In opposition to the most explicit commandis) in obtaifi- mbtisnm osfo rpryidct htfrwihi
hin5 1 fl.ret adiio ofsm-uhrmc ndmn.Bsd wilI be won. This defrauds the losers, and allows tbe winner to

SelfbaWithoa thi uepcegodfrnheispaed, arrogate to bimselfbhonor wbicli he does flot deserve. The medal

1tsikt elyC heard of to this day. is flot given for proflciency in Modern Languages. Injustice,
Lib Illiel that undergraduates wxill neyer be allowed in tbe therefore, il a milci word.

rap eea okswibmyhv hu iapae r He closes with a Euggestion tbat the time for receiving theses be
1passe - would, therefore, propose that a subscription list be extended tilI September.

th d round frunsto Fioptelse ufée.B on e admires a systemn wbich reduces the work required to so
th)We rnay gain the good will of the authorities, and s0 induce mlanmotasomkeiafrc;h lownst eov

In~ to ra wt s competitors out of bis way.

ic e Mîiglt he allowed in the Library by -the payment of a fee. H-e himself lives in Toronto, and lias the acivantages of three
"eth, 1o0o etuto fabokcno epaetecs large libraries. He expects time wili bang beavy on bis hands

fnt b s rdsrctoOfabokrco b lcd fee, w o from May tili Seutember. He sliould remember that there are
niore ingîy pad than tbes o ne ichis ow a seacted tbose among bis fellows wbo live outside of Toronto, and bave not

nIY d1 asifg for this privilege, 1 think I arn not unreasonable in the advantage of any library at aIl, and wbo, immediately after the
theitald. Osgoocîe Hall students enjoy tbe rigbt of entering examination, will be engagedi in other work wbicb will occupy
ant aîîrsiraiY. The Jolins Hopkins University gives ber students tertm oisfI xet
(han 05t ufrestricted freedorn in a Library far more valuable Would flot one tbink that such a suggestion was whispered by

"ut OWnu The samne can be said of other American Colleges. Mephistopheles into tbe ears of babes and sucklings ? Mr. Young
bQ Oe Can doubt the advantages that may be derived f romt suggests, in effect, tbat the medal be given to Mr. Young. Here

One 'h the freedom of a large Libramy sucli as our own, while evemy is an oppomtunity for tbe phulanthropy of Toronto to display
Whic S eXperiencedtemn novecsad annoyances to itself by offeming a medal to bimn for something in wbicli lie un-

We are at thee n y injcne nincs n doubtedly surpasses bis fellows. I suggest that presumption be
subjected made the test.

Would not one swear witli Mr. Dennis that this came front

" DR WISON MEDL."some "superannuated sinner," somte wolf in sheep's attire, some
THE " R ISNM DL"one wiao would have tbe advantage of honor with very little of

Ike ditos ~ VARSTY.its pains, and not from my estimable friend, Mr. Young.

he i TIEH hulci know that lie has flot the diplornatic skill of Satan;
l'ast r~b frst paragmapli of Mr. Voung's communication in nom have bis feiiows and tbe members of the College Council
.Or th1els fol.Urber wouîd lead one to suppose that lie is qualifying the inexperience of Eve before lier fail.

JOCta PtOto of writer of leaders for some Texas or Colorado Let himt rest assured that bis suggestion wiil fail on the ears
test, . ih i present vocabulary, a belt and revolvers, and of the members of the Council like tbe seed of foui weeds upon
Wi1 nIoniaIs fronm those who have read that letter, which will be an unreceptive soul.

I"'iy given, bis outfit for the position will be complete. T. LOGIE.
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ROUND THE TABLE.

IlSithence then the place is sa free in entertainment, allowing a
stoole as well to the farmer's sonne as to your Templer, that your
stinkard bas the selfe same libertie to be there ini bis tobacco-
fumes, whicb your sweet courtier bath . . . . But on the very
rushes where the cammedy is to daunce, yea and under the state
of Canubises himselfe must our feather'd estridge, like a piece of
ardnance, be planted valiantly (because impudently) beating down
the mewes and bisses of the opposed rascality . . . . It shail
crowne yau witb ricb cammendatian ta laugh alaud in the middest
of the mast serious and saddest scene of the tefriblest tragedy:
and ta let that clapper (your tangue) be test sa bigb that ail the
bouse may ring of it ; your lords use it ; your knigbts are apes ta
the lards, and do so to; your inne-a-court man is zany ta the
knigbt, and marry (very scurvily) cames likewise limping after it.

....To conclude, hoard up the finest playscraps you can get,
upan which your leane wit may most savourly feede, for want af
other stuffe, wben the Arcadian and Eujhuis'd gentlewamen bave
their tanigues sharpened ta set upon you :that qualitie (next ta
your shittle.cock) is the only furniture ta a courtier tbat's but a new
beginner, and is but in bis A B C of compliment. The next
places that are fil'd after the play-houses bee emptied,are (or ougbt
ta be) tavtrnes ; into a taverne then let us next march, wbere the
bramnes of one bogshead must be beaten out ta make up another."

The above is extracted from chapter vi. af Decker's Guis Horn-
book (i 6og), wbich bas for subject matter how a gallant shauld be-
have bimself in a play-bouse. It seems ta bave been the fashion for
the yaunger members of the bar ta consort with players, and pick up
fag ends of lines wbercwitb to emnbellisb their conversatian, 1 believe
that same (f these ecboes fram the play-bause are ta be found in
the rbyming dedication brid prose preface ta Ilthe Attorney's Aca-
demy"I by Tho. Powell Londino-Cambriensis, London, printed for
Benjamin Fisher ; and are ta be sold at bis sbop in Paternoster
Row, at the Signe of the Talbot, 1623 (the date of the first folio.
Mr. Powell hints that he himself is flot of the sacred mystery of
the Law, tbough compiling a band-book for cammon use. In a
very ambitiaus dedication ta 'The Rigbt Reverend in God ....

John Lord, Bisbop of Lincoln and Lord Keeper of the Great Seale
in England,' we find

Sa 1 be safe and saven,
While I shall ride at anchor in the Haven
Alas, the Fatal Sisterhood (in spart)
Will there betray tbee.

The concluding couplet is,

Now may that name and bonour n'ere expire,
But in a melting firmament af fire.

For us, however, the prose preface ' To the Reader' bas most in
terest, reminding us of the English of Shakespeare. .

IlUnless thou be superlative and superstitions in the faitb and
profesion of publique weale, tbou shaît be ta too innerved ta meete
the privie malice of those wbo are only studious of private profit;
or ta make up me and my good meaning ;o the generaîl advan-
tage . . . . For my printer's faults of ahl kindes (Mr. Donnelhy may
try bis cypher on tbe paging) I give bimn kindhy ta your mercy.
Would you bave me now ta leave aIl undone, because some part
cannot bee donc ta perfectio 'n at the firsti Will you blame me for
those few imperfect quidlibets, witbout whose company and fellow-
sbip so niany usefull quodlibets witb wbicb tbe ensuing tractate is
forced, had neyer been able ta bold out so teadiaus a journey.
Surely, whatsoever you bec that shaîl do it, 1 mu5t tell you, that the
million multitude will repute yau and report you for a second Alex-
ander, nlot the Conqueror, but the copper smitb h

While tbere may flot be any reference ta Sbakespeare's draniatic
work here, the language is sa mnuch an echo fromn the play-bouse,

as to suggest how deep an influence the stage had in moulding
ordinary written English, unless we adopt the difficuit alternative
of believing that Armado's letter in Love's Labour-s Lost is nôt
extravagant.

Orginally the cheers of colleges would seemn to have been a repe-
tition of the name of the college ;the advantage, of course, beiflg
with the colleges whose namnes were sonorous, or otberwise weli
adapted for vociferation by a crawd; and, as the constant ainl Of
cheering is to produce a greater and longer sustained volume O
sound than the apposition, it can easily be imagined haw new yells
came to be evalved in the course of time.

The Yva/e NT4ws traces the origin of college cheers to the boat-
ing contests of twenty years ago on Lake Quinsigamond betweefl
Harvard and Yale. The "'Rab ! 'Rah ! 'Rah !"I tbree times re-
peated, was then first heard ; Harvard ralling out the nine "'RabS"Il
with a full strong sound,-Yale giving them sbarply and defiantlY-
The former added "lHarvard," pronounced so that "lar " and a
clipped IId " were ail that were beard. IlVale"I was added ta the
New Haven College "'Rahs," with a long, able-bodied howl 00'
the "a."

In the Town and Gown affrays wbich formerly occurred at
Yale, the rallying cry, according ta the Harvard Crimson, Was
IlVale ! Yale ! Y"ale ! "land was so well understood that it calmlOst
immediately emptied the college buildings of students, and ass5fn-
bled themn in a body an the campus."

Princeton's cheer, we are informed by another exchange, W21-
developed soan after, as Princeton came into athletic relations With,
the other colleges. They took the tbree "l'Rabs"I for a basis, and
added the skyrocket cheer, "lS-s-t-boom-ah !" Tbey sustain tbls
as long as their opponents hold out, and then yelI l "Princeton'
as a caliope climax.

The secret midnigbt password, by the way, at Princetonl e
Jimmy McCosb, b'gosh 1

Our Dartmouth friends daim with some justice that their cheer
is among the most striking and original. It is «'Wha-ho-Sb'
diddy, diddy, Dartmouth !Wah-boo-wah !"It is rather pictUt'
esque.

Columbia's staccato cheer bas made its way into American liter'
ature, and is, perbaps, the mast widely known of college cheerl.
It is given, IlHooray ! Hooray ! Hooray ! C-o-l-u-m-b-i-a 1" Trhe
name spelîs itself out rbytbmically. Johns Hopkins, and sevCrolt
other colleges have similar cheers.

Rutgers,-the home of the .Targuin,-has an original bl
"'Rab ! 'Rab ! 'Rab 1 Bow-wow-waw!1 Rutgers 1" Williams h5

a resonant "l'Rab!1 'Rab. ! 'Rab ! Will-yams ! yams ! yafls V"
Pennsylvania University bas a wild Philadelphia cheer Witbotu
ayspecial cbarm. By a clipping in the Crirnson 1 see thalt the'

class-yell of 'go at Rochester is "'Zoo-zoo-zi-zee! yi-yi-nine-tY

I may pass over ail tbe other college cbeers whicb THE VARst'ryý5

many excbanges bave to tell of,-and not a few of tbemn are nOVe
and striking,-to corne to a cheer, wbich like the rbyllC of the
passenjaire, can neyer be fargotten. The Cornell cheer was rg
inally IlCor-Cor-Cor-nelli 1I yell!1 Cor-neli ?" But ta this a d
dition is made,-only in times of intense excitement, theY wul
have us understand,-whicb transforms it into undoubtedlY the
noisiest and most gracelessîy irreverent of college cheers, endoe'
ing it at tbe samne time witb undeniable robustiousness anid a cer-
tain Roman vigar,-"Cor- Cor- Cor-ne?? ! I yell,-like,,H- /!! Car'.

1 bave no doubt that in the opinion ot the ladies at COinlllio
questionable annex to the college cheer bas nlot enhalCed its 0t
tractivenest. 4.
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UNIVERSITY AND COLLEGE NEWS.

1 ~lrprsfrom Sociaties miuas reseli us by noon on Thursday ta insnre

The Nat. Science Conversat. Suli. Committee: H. R. Wood,
B.A-) C. P. Clark, B.A., R. A. McArthur, W. L. Miller, J. R. Hamn
iltOn, F. G. \Vait, J. A. Giffin, R. H. Black, E. L. Hill, G Wilkie,
J. A. C. Grant, J. Munroe, B. Kilbouriu.

Sanie ai aur grads. and undergrads. were busily engaged in the
irayIl "Stunping the country" for the respective parties in politics.
ManY af the students Ilwent home ti) vote" aln Tueesday. They
exerclsed thie privileges ai the franchise, but nat lecause iliey are
5 iudents.

Justin McCarthy lectured in Madison University on the iith
"int., on " The National Cause af Ireland." He dilated an the

rng done ta Ireland b'y nat giving lier " Home Rule." IlPosi-
t'on) histary education and tradition aIl say that home rule is Ire-
la"îu 5 riglit."' He pointed out, to0, that thie gîving ai home rule ta
Ireland at the pr esent titre would not be a mere experimerit tried
for the first time. "lShe had it up ta this century, and praspered
""der it.» ' The burden oi Mr. McCarthy's address was : How
Ireland Lost Home Rule. It is impassible ta give a re.ture af lis
renîarks nar would it lie desirable. The fact that it is nat aur
Privilege ta hear same ai aur own statesmen at lame on tle humn-
Ing questions ai the day, somewhat detracts from aur interest in
their lectures delivered abroad.

lni cantinuance ai the plan adopted last week the following list
tu og s ulse in the hope that some assistance may be lent
ta thIe cmmittee compiling the Calleze Sang Book. Some ai tle
S01ng3 nent ioned will no doubt be dîfficult ai acquisition, 0w n,, t0
Copytight law, ailers again may be inaccesgible. The aim iow-
b ) ' ita give a listaif sangs eminently suitable for a Callege Sang-

-POo bath as sudh and in arder ta make it generally popular.-
'O'n Bowzing; Park, Beans and H-aid tack (No. 149) ; Y//ey Ail

'~eJack ; Canadian Boat Sang ; A Jolly Gaod Laugli; Gaad-

Th~ lit adies ; Sailing ; The British Lion ; 7arpaulin /acket;
reOdSextak The Skiz0,0er ; Nancy Lee ; Kerry Dance ; Au/a

ý4n SYne 7he Tar's Farewell ; Homne Sweet Home ; The Three
Saller Beys ;Larboard Watcl ; John Brawn's Body.

Last week the fourth-year men appointed a committee ta make
rhrnents1 for having the photo' af the graduatng cass taken.

ta1'is Usually about the only means taken by aur students of ali-
ling &t permanlent mementa of any value af their callege lufe and

assaciates. No class canes, gald or silver tapped, are indulged in;
" dstiflgtîshin badges are worn, except the college colaurs cam-

bue years-and many do flot wear even the whiîte and
tin Every student, tIen, in the graduating year should take tIe

h*eand go ta the expense ai sitting for the class photo', if not for
18 O* satisfaction, at least for the sake ai those who take a prîde

SPossession ai sudh things. It is impossible for a man ta
diff W ell each ai bis fellow-sîudents graduating in the six or seven

bfeetcourses. Some are knawn ta some athers, perhaps, anly
Y asnie, or only by sight; and unless same means is pravided for

folt dlating naine and face, many in whamn an interest ougît ta be
aIre forgatten ta aur memary, and a peculiar loss is sustatned.

olle duty ai the committee appoirted would, no doubt, lie ta can-
Vs daubtfuî classmates and any who may lie opposed ta the idea.

II.i île duty af each man ai tle year ta assist the cammittee in
'S ar,1.-The step taken presages the near approacli ai spring

lanT ,os

lic Knox Callege Students' Missianary Scciety held its sixtb
'rh eeingin Convocatian Hall an the evening ai the i8tb.

ralProgramme was opened by a paper on the " Eskimos in Lali-
rao") b C. A. Webster, B.A. He described the people and

81 r .Utiy witI great vividness, and told ai the sufferîngs and
ad enial ai the missianaries in a way that took hald an the large
berepreseiltative audience present. Mr. J. Goforth, who is ta

beýerepresentative ai tle students and alumni ai Knox in the
he91field, then gave an address an the treatinent whicl the

urh ad cie ta the trust impesed upon her by aur Lord in
e of lis acnversations with His disciples. The addres, was

flî divered, but was especially interesting on accaunt ai the use-
Whubjedt. malter wbich was in it, and which showed very clearly

a4. great work there is to do, and bow litîle bas been done.
J.Gea; McLeod, B.A., read a very instructive paper on the

Afrcat IDark Continent," and praved how mucî poor uncivilized
ofC Roodeeds earnest, educated ministers ta preach Ilglad tidings

A o'hings." Rev. G. M. Milligan said a iew wards an thegApoloic
gtat gteed value ai Missions," canfining bis remaiks ta tbe

~otîld bee there is that mninisters who go ta the fareign field
afl4, as e thrtoughly educated. Mayor Howland was in the chair,

sulmaeeverybody feel at home. He made a iew very

apprapriate remarks on the need there is for perseverance in this
great and good work.

HISTORICAL AND POLITICAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.-The
usual meeting of this Society was held an Wednesday afternoon
ini McMiIlan!s Hall, the President, Mr. H-oston, in the chair. After
the transaction ni routine business, Mr. Hauston gave a short but
interesting accoLot of the Eastern Question. Aiter pointing out
the defects in the present system of teaching hiistory, lie presented
the main subject under six different aspects. He treated it flrst as
a question of physical geography, referring principally ta Russia's
debire for possession af the Dardanells ;secondly, it was a question
of Ethnology and Religion, the Sciavonian races naturally being
drawn ta one another, and Russia claiming ta lie their protector
as she claimed ta lie alsa of the Greek Church ; lie referred also
ta the dlifferent nations now independent that occupy the Turkish
peninsula. It was, thirdly, a question cf international law and
treaties, in which connection were described the treaties af Berlin
and Paris. Fourthly it was a question of inance, the relations ai
the stock exchange and investecl interests. A fiuth question was
one of standing armies and their had econamic effects. And
lastly, it was a question af special political principles, such as the
"lBalance of Pouer," Il Race Connections," IlPan-Sclavism."
The speake,, in conclusion, foretold the complete evacuation of
Europe by the Turks, they being an alien race and intruders. In
this event, it was likely the different States at present ini existence
there, would likely federate for mutual protection aud assertion of
their rights against Sciavonian invasion. The sketch was listened
ta with great interest throughout, and threw no litîle light on this
hitherto darkened problem.

THE UNIVERSITY COLLEGE CLUB.-A movement that is now
gathering strengili, looks ta the establishment of an University
College Club. As yet, this mavement is purely tentative, but the
interest excited encourages the promoters ta cail a gencral public
meeting. ('n February 8-h, a private circular was sent out, signed
by S. H-. Blake, R. E. Kingsford, T. C. Robinette, W. H. Irving,
W. H. Blake, W. H. Hunter, F. B. Hodgins, and J. H. Mass. The
circular drew attention ta the necessity oa adoser social and politi-
cal union among graduates and under-graduates ai aur University.
1It was fe't that such a union %vould lie a great source of strength ta
the Provincial University, and a useful bond between University
men who seldom have a chance ta become acquainted. In
response to this circular, about 50 graduates and under-graduates
assembled in a parlor at the Rossin flouse. Mr. Chas. Mass,

QCwas asl<ed ta take the chair ; and after some speeches, it
was resc lved that it was desirable ta take steps to iorm a Club as
outlined in the circular. A strang committee was appointed, in-
cluding the delegates from the County Associations, ta draw up a
plan of organizatian ta submait at a future meeting. This coin-
mittee met and struck suli-committees ta enquire after available
places and the question ai expense, and sa draw up a skeleton af
the constitution. The information thus acquired, with the plan af
organizatian, will then be submitted ta a general meeting called by
public notice, wlien the first officers will be elected. It was thauglit
proper ta make such preliminary enquiries, sa as ta put the general
meeting in possession af information sufficient ta arrive at a
decîsion, and not spend the time in idle and unnecessary dis-
cussion.

A recent issue af the Toronto W'orl lias the following remarks
on University Federation introductory ta an article an the proposed
step on the part ai the Baptist College :

"lThe grand idea of University Federation-that is ta say, the
grouping around the national college of arts and sciences the
scliaols ai theology ar.d medicine, established by religiaus denom-
mnations and medical associations-lias made great progress af
late. The firsg af the churches ta give its adhesion was the Pres-
byterian. It was followed by ithe Baptists, a section of the Churchr
ai England and the Roman Catholics, and now the great Wesleyan
body is about ta join the national university. A basis of agree-
nient lias been arrived at between the Government of Ontario and
the Committee of the Wesleyan Conference liaving the matter in
charge ; iunds are being collected and legislation during the pre-
sent session ai the Legîslature will give the people's sanction ta
the arrangement.

"The Catholic Churcli has a college at Ottawa, there is another,
at Kingston mare or less Presbyterian in its cliaracter ; Trinity in
Toronto maintains its independent standpoint, and London boasts
the Western University under Episcapalian auspices. It may rea-
sonably be believed that some of these institutions will either cease
ta exist or connect themselves with the Provincial University, but
as they now are they detract but little from the strength ai that in-
stitution. The mare largely endowed and attended school presents
irresistible attractions ta the ablest ai aur youth. It is tbere that
they find the most varied and tharough instruction, the most fer-
vid conflict of mmnd with mmnd, the widest outlet for energy and
ambition. The noble buildings, the beautiful grounds, the large
city with its many intellectual farces, are educators ai no ordinary
kind, and weigh heavily in the scale against their rivais.

Ftb. 26, 1887. THE VARSITY
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THE CONVERSAZIONE.
Last evening the annual conx'arsýzione of the L;tet-aty and

Scientific Society was held in the buildings of University College.
Notwithstanding the fact that Lent had already begun, the corridors
and Convocation Hall were filled with as large an assemblage as
bas ever been gathered together under the sane auspices, AIl
conversaziones are more or less alike, and it is ne.adless to describe
titis year's avent at any great length. Suffice it to say that the
samie order of things prevailed, the same style of decorations were
used, the samie ltind of experiments were performed by the science
students, the usual special displays were made, the samie crush in
the hall occurred, and the saie charming ensemb5le of acadeniic
seriousness and society spiendour rendered the whole scane as
brilliant and pleasant as in former years.

The musical portion of the antertaininent was under the direc-
tion of Mr. W. Elliott Haslam, the conductor of the Gite Club.
The following prcgramme was rendered

PART I.
i. Glee-"l The Winds Whistie Cold (GtuytMannering). Sir H. Bishop

GLEE CLUB.
2. Flute Solo-', Riniemibranza Napolita ne.".................. Pggî

MR. J. CHURCHILL ARLIDGE.
3. Reading-«" Spartacus to the Gladiators'...................Kel,/og

MISS AGNES KNOX.
4. Rumnarza-" Spirto Gent)l II (La Favorita) .............. Dônizetti

M >R. GUSTAVE THALBERG,
5. Part Song- F'our J lly Smi-hs ..................... enzry Leslie

GLEH CLUB,
6. Violin Solo-" Fantaisie Caprice ...................... Vieuéxteils

MES. ADAMSON.

7. Quartette - f (a) "Forsaken.'I...........................À.oschat
( lb) "Scftiy, Saftly.'l..... ....... Chevalier de Seyfrier'

MESSRS. MERCER, C W. GORDON, HAMILTON ANDS G GORDON.
8. Song-" The Message.'l................................Biuwe,i/at

MISS ANNA HOWOE'4i,
9, Collage Chtorus-" Tne Frashman's Faie II.......

OCRE CLUB3,'

PART II.
,i. College Chorus-" Fun iculi Funicula" ....... .... Denza

GLEE CLUB
'a. Melodie-" Verrel Morir" ........................ Tosti

MR. GUSTAVE THALBERG.

3. Flute Solo-"I Du du liegst " (by desire) .................... Boehmn
MR. J. CEIURCHILI. ARLIDGE.

.4. Reading-" Lasca ................... .......... .... Desp rez
MISS AGNES KNOX.

5. Bolero-" Lpggero Invisibile......................Ar/li/i
MISS ANNA HOWDEN.

6,. Violin Solo-" Legende .................. Wieiia7ski
MRS. ADAMSON,

7. Song-" Swedish Air"................ ..........-
MR. GUSTAVE THALHERG

8. Ballad-"l Margarita's Titrea Bouquets " ................... Braga
MISS ANNA HOWDEN.

Mr. Gustave Tbalberg, a Swede lately arrived in this country, is
a new tenor of much promise and made bis first appearance in
,public last night. Mr. Thalberg possesses a ver>' sweet voica, of
grod compass, and sings with expression and taste. We under-
stand that he will remain in Toronto, and in that case hie will
prove quite an acquisition, as our stock of tanors is very limited.
Miss h-owden is alreacty a great favorite in Torontn, and sang bier
numbers in a charming manner. Mrs. Adamson sustained bier
well-earned reputation as a skilful violinist, and played ber selec-
tions most artistically. Mr. Arlidge is facile princeps among flau'
tists who bave played in Toronto h le furnished an obligato to MissHowden's rendering of Braga's II Marguerite " witb his usual taste
and discrimination. Miss Knox, who is comparativel>' a stranger
to Toronto, showed hersaîf to be possessed of considerabla dra-
rr atic ability, and was ver>' successful in pleasing bier audience.
Thte Glee Club showed up ini good forin, and tbough small in nuen-
bars, showed careful preparation and filled its part of the pro-
gramme most acceptabl>'. Messrs. Mercer, Hamilton and the
Gardons sang two quartettes in a finisbed manner. Mr. Haslam,
conducted in an able tranner. Taking everything into consider-
ation, the Musical Committee may congratulate itsalf upon the re-
suit of the evening, s0 far as the music was considered. The only
unfortunate thing wbich bappened during the evening, occurred in
the east dressing room, where the scenes of the converzazione of
185 were re-enacted with more than usual vigour. This was no
doubt the resuit of the ver>' large aitendance-the largest for years
-and the Committee cannot be beld responsible for the failure of
the arrangements. THE VARSITV wili be happy to insert adver-
vertisements for lost dry goods free of charge during the next
week.

The band of the Royal Grenadiers, under Mr. Toulmin, played
during the avening in the entrance hall ; and in the Museurn,
Seager's orchestra made that nId curiosit>' shop assume an unac'
customed lavity under the dreamy spel) of Waldteufel and Suppé..-

THE ENGINEERING SOCîv.Tv-The regular meeting of the En'
ginaermrg Society was held yasterday aftarnoon in the Scbool Of
Science, Professor Galbraith presiding. An exhaustive papal',
written by J. L. Morris, C. E., on " Act partaining to Land Sur
veyors and the Survay of Lands," was raad. Mr. Morris bas avi'
dently had a wide experience, and poin's ou, and elucidates manY
apparent contradictions in the act. The steadil>' increasing librarY
of titis Society' raceivad another valuabla addition, the gift of Colo-
nel Gzowski. This, thea second addition from. the sanie source, C011'
sists of a large number of works containing the latast and inost
reliable information conc.ernlng recent engineering experiments.

Y. M. C. A.-At the ragular Thursda>' afternoon meeting the
students had the pleasure of listening to an excellent addrass giveli
b>' Pastor Denovan. The addrass was au answer ta te questioOIt
How cao I maka the most ut my life ? The speaker skatched ini
bis most attractive style the progress of society tbroughout the
Christian ara, showing tbat the increasa of population bas actuall>'
outrun tite result of Citristian effort. The strength of young me"
war refarred lu in a manner eminentl>' calculaîed to sîinulate the
vîgor of ail prasant. Mr. D. R. Keys presidad at the meeting and
on bahaîf of tite Association thanked the speaker for bis able
address. The baarty applause whicb followed Mr. Keys' remnarks
sbowad hoar wall tha addrass was recaived.

A numbar of mass meetings of a osîssionar>' character will be
hald in thea Y. M. C. A. building batwean Salurday (Feb. 26) and
Tuesday. Tita> will ha conducted by Mr. Forman, a grainate Of'
Princeton, wito, previons to laaving for China, is makîng a visit t0
te leading American collages, for the purpose of advocating the
causa of missions. Ha bas met wiîb vary great success in evet>'
collage hae bas visited. The meetings arranged so far are Saturda>'
at 3 p.m., Sunda>' at 8.30 p.m., Monday at 8 p.m. Ail the students
in an>' way connected with the University are cordial>' invited-
In addition to thase an informaI conférence with Mr. Forman Widî
ba bald on Monda>' from, i0 a.m. to 12. An>' changes tbat Ma be
necessar>' will be announced on the Bulletin Board.

Women are now admitted as students in the Imperial Univer,
sit>' ait Tokio, japan.

It is sîatad that the editors of the new Harvard song book are
t0 ba prosacutad aI law for publisiting copyrighted songs.

Layden University', in Holland, is tha richest in the world. 1ts
real astate alona is said to ha wortb four million dollars.-ý..

AN NOUN CE MENT.

THE VARSITS' is conidiected by undergraduates of te University
of Toronto, and vl apear every Saturday of t/he academi; YeO?'.
Lt aims at being t/he exponent of thte vieffs Othte UliVer-si/y PUblic
and 7vill always see& thte hig'/iest interests of our Univers ity. Te'
Lî'terary 1)epart;nent wl/Z, as /îereto fore, be a main feature. ho
news colîemins are fiell and accurate, containing reports of £1
meetings of inièrest to its readers.

CONTENTS 0F THE PRESENT NUMBER.

In a Drawing-Room -The Difference. BoHEMIEN.

"lWe." TRISI'RAM. Tby Image. J. B. R.
The Stor>' of the Porter of Bagdad, W. J. Il.

Ab Illa Do. DIDYMus DOcLICtsOPOLTES.

Unrecorded Conversations cf Great Men, H.

Topics of the Heur.

Communications.
The Library. STUDENT.

The Il Dr. Wilson Medal." T. LoGIE.

Round the Table.

University and College News.

Di-Varaities, &c., &c. 4
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C.Oingo to the persistent attempt et numeronsartemanufacturers te cope in part the
eu Nam c the '*Richmond Straightt. Now lui the eleventh year cf their pepu-
&ritY, we tbink it alike due te the protection
of the consumer and ourselves, te warnl the
PUbli. agalnst base imitations and cati their

ttctt to the fact that the original Sraight
cUt Brand la the Richmond Straight Cut No.

X *litr'duedby isin1875, and te caution the
8tuets to observe that our signature appears
O1c eerY Package cf the Genuine Straight CntCigarette..

ALLEN & GINTER,
Richmond, Va.

ELLIS '& MOOTRE,

P riniters
and

%-ý.PPub1ish Crs
& :41 :MELINDA : STREET

(ofc f the EVANGELICAL CH-URCHMAN)

TORONTO.

a ,1klnds of Printing executed with taste
P'rmptness, and at moderate pricts.

SEND FOR ESTIMATES.

a sitle%~ SUIT that; wit' give yeu wear,Th~ at Wl1 suit sunshilie or raie,
fil 1 8uted we1 at theo ,oten store

y3nKlNll& &GAIN.
0IiValtt for I'ANTS tlaat fit tightly, Yüt

il Occupantf feels n an
of Br gam a barO(til at the noteif stcre

.,IIW & GAIN.
of'u, long for DI<Ess coAT that will lest long9,
131ý lnot have to long in vain;

fol.alýeave your order at the noleif stcro
RNRINBE(AW & OAIN.TESTYLISH CLOTHIERS, Cor. Yonge & EIm Sts.

TeVarsity Book.

PROSE AND POETRY.

Ca Plso this hook-contaîning the cboic-
V4R8 lCtîons fromt the columns of THE
l iTy sînce its first year-can be obtained
celt application at this office. Price, 50
grad A "s but few copies are left, those
sub liates and stuet who have not yet
il Scribe for TH VARSITv Book should

081at on.H.Ce5a the editiori willl soon be

IDI-VARSITI ES.

A TALE 0F A YORKSHIRE WIFE.

The Yorkshire people of the West Riding,
according to Mrs. Gaskell, are "sieuth
hounds alter money," anîd in illustration of
this characteristic we may take the follow-
ir, g anecdote :

Not far irom Bradford an old couple lived
on their farm. The good man had been 111
for somne time, whtn the practitloner who
attended him advised that a physician shoutd
be summoned from Bradford for a con-
sultation.

The doctor came, looked intothe case,gave
his opinion, and, descending front the sick-
roomt to the kitchen, was there accosted by
the otd woman with ".\VelI, doctor, what is
your charge ? 1

My fee is a guinea."
"A guinea, doctor!. a guinea!1 And if you

corne again wlll it be another guinea ?

"A guinea, doctor! Hecb!"
The old woman rose and went upstairs to

her, husband's bedrooTi, and the doctor,who
waited below, heard ber say-

"IHe charges a guinea, and if he comes
again it'tl be another guinea. Now, what do
you say ? If I were ye I'd say no, like a
Britoner ; and l'a die first."

A young working-mafl was being sbown
the advantages of baving a home of bis own
instead of knocking around in lodgings. I
don't see," said he, IIthe good of giving some
woman hAf my victuals to get t' other half
cooked."

The students of a Spanish college recent-
ly tarred and feathered a member of the
faculty.

First sweet girl "Do yon tike tohogann.
ing ?" Second sweet girl: "INot 50 mucb
as dancing." II Neither do I." "g No ; it's
too long between hugs."

READY ABLUT THE ENDO0F FEBRUARY

H11E YEAR BOOK,
OF THE

UjNIVERS11Y 0F TORONTO,
1886-87.

i'ublished, under the authority of the Senate.
EDITED BY

J. O. MILLER AN'D F. B. HOOGINS.

The Year Bock wilt contain:
1. A History of King's College.
2. A History cf Toronto University, andi

University College.
3. The Chancellor's Speech at Commence.

ment.
3. The Presidentso Speech at Convocation.
5. Historical accounits cf ail the Coltege

Societies, with Liste of Officers for
Current Academie Year.

7. A Complete List of Graduates, with their
addresses.

8. Other Interesting Memoranda.
About 200 pp. Crown 8vo. bound iu cloth,

Price, 75 cents.

TO RONT O:

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON
Printers to the University.

M AMMOTH BOOK EMPORIUM
CHEAPEST

NEW AND SECOND-HAND BOOKS
IN CANADA.

A FEW SAMPLES.

Macaulay's History of England,
5 Vol%., cIe .................... $2 o

published. at $5 Ce
Dickens' Complete Works, 15 vols.

CIe .......................... 12 oo
1)ublishcd at $18-75.

Scott's Wavertey NovelS, 12 VOlS, 10 o00
published at $18-75

New and Second-hand College Books, Art
Books, Ancient and Rare Works, etc.

R. W. D)OUGLAS & CO.
2 50 VeNGE STREET.

(Successers te A. I'iddington.)

L. & J. S-IEVEKT

TOBACCON ISrS
Rail Building, 54 King Street WNest

TORONTO.

Fine Iiiiported and Domestie Cigars

ALEX BROW~a N,

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
Students' Supplies, Note Books, Pencils,
Rubbers, Drawing Paper, Arkansas Oit
Stones, Indla Ink, Nests of Saucers, &c., &c.

445 'SONGE STREET. 4451

s 0FD EL DRIAMATIC ART
VOICE BUILDING, ELOCUT ION and GESTURE
Thoioughly taught and gentlemen prepared for pubi c
reading and speaking in any department,

MISS F. IL CHURCHILL,
37 Gouild Street, - - Toronto

cox &Co.
Stcck Brokers,

Memibers of Toronto Stock Exchange.

26 TORONTO ST

Continuons market quotations from, New
York, Chicago and by private wire.

JAMES ALISON

MEROHANT TAILOR
AND IMPORTER 0F WOOLLENS, &C.,

264 YONGE STRElti, TORONTO

(A liberal discount to students,)
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TOBOGGANS
SNOW SHOES,

MOCCASINS

Clearing out at cost prices.

WRIGHT & co.,
HArS THAT R HATS.

SS K<ing Street :HEast.

à TUDENTS, ATTENTION!

ving and Hair-Outting Parlours
353 SPADINA AVENUE,

(just below Coliege).
RANNEY BROS.

E 13R4G Yonge Street,
PIIOTOGRAPHIER

Sunbeams, $i.oo per doz <Cabinets $3
per dozen.

/l ,Pictures CoPiecl, En/argecl ana /înishecl in
C/Olrs, Ink or Crayon Orders fi/led from
any Negalives madle by the firn of Stanlon&
Vicars.

A BREAST F THE TIMES!1
Co-education Barber Shop

Gentlemen's Hair-cutting and Shaving De-
partirent. Ladies' Hair-dressing departmnent.

ROBERT Il. WATKINS,
492 Vonge St., just above Grosverîor

BOOTS, BOOTS, BOOTS.
R. KINCADE,,

Manufacturer of aod Dealer lu Fine Boots and
Shoes. Ali orders prompîiy attended to.

Piease remember the number,
444 Yonge Street,

3rd door south of College Avenue.

WHERE HE WOULD B3E.

Ex-Assistant Superintertdent Mills called
on one ot the younger classes in the Sixth
Ward School to see how they were getting
along ini geography. As the lesson progress-
ed, he asked:-

" Now if I were to bore a hale dawn
through the centre of the earth where would
I find mysef ?Il

One of the chiIdren eagerly shook her
band for recognition.

"N ow, where wouid 1 be ?" asked the
professor, calling on the child.

.You wouid be in-in-the bad place!
she shouted at the top of her voice.

The professor was considerabiy shocked
at the answer, but contented hiroseif with
saying, " You are away off-sit down."-
Scirsors.

"That is a sweeping argument," remark-
ed the husband whose wife used a broam, to
convince himt that he ougbt to have been
home severai hours previausly.

It was a School of Science man who ren-
dered " CSsar venit summa diligentia,
omnibus capias"-" CSesar came on the top
of the diligence, the omnibus being full."

LEV our measure aod secure a sampie
of Trebie's perfect fitting French yoke

shirts at Trebie's Great Shirt Ho0use, 53 King
Street West, corner of Bay. Card for measure-
ment free.

Foot-bail Jerseys, Caps and Ilose. Warm
Underwear, ail sizes and qualities, at Treble's
Great Shirt House, 53 King Street West, corner
of Bay Street. Gents' Kid Glaves, ail sizes.

T HE NORTHERN FINE ART GAL-

EDWIN POTTS, 402 Vonge Street.
Oroamental Frames, 011 Paintings, Engraviogs
Mouldiogs, Chromos, Mirrors, Albums, Plushà Goods
Christmas, Birthlay and Now Year's Cards, Artiste
MateriaIý. Ali kiods of Faocy Glass aod China Ware

ONMACDONALD & CO.,
JOHN Importers,

21,23,25 27 Frout, 28, 3032 34 Weilingîon St.

And21 ajo STORONTO.
And 1 Maor treet, Manchester, Eng.

JAFFRAY & RYAN,
U 244 Yonge Street,

IMPOIITERS 0F GROCERIES, WINES AND
LIQUOLIS,

La>att's and other Ales.-
Old Ryo, 5 & 7 years, Port & Sherry Winos, 3Oyrs. aid

f'ENTLEMEN- appreciating perfection iii

FG ashion, Fit and Finish.
Stiould patronise the Students' Favorite Tail0ft

ing Establishment.
Full stock of first-class goods at Lowest PricO

consistent wjth unexcelled workmanship.
J. initer Brown, 283 Vonge St.,

Cor. Wilton Avenue, (Mathson's old stan&

NEWSPAPERS,NMAGAZINES AND PERIODICALS
Sent to any addre-s& in Canada at Pub,

lishzrs' closest rates.

McAINSH & ELLIS,
Opposite Post Office. TOR014TO

GENTLEMEN,-

Your attention is invited to imy lsg*
nificent stock of WOOLLENS AND FURNISINO
GOODS.

Clergymen and Students will find n'Iy
stock of Standard Black and Dark Clotho
the most select and reliable in the trade'

R. J. HUNTEFR
MERCHANT TAILOR,

CORNER KING AND CHURCK STREETS

J 0BRUCE, fi8 King St.Wo

ART PHOTOGRAPH-IER.
Grlarantees the finest and rost artistic worfs

that can be produced, and aiiows a liberg1 td~
count ta Professors and Students con13KîÇ-
witb Toronto University and other coI1egeo'

GUNS RIFLES AND REVOLVep-5GÂLL A:EST MODE LS. ad1cAt~

FlstcofBullard, Colt adWnhsOlIld
at Rock BottomCash Price'. EgihBe1 0
ing Double Guos for $13. Sole Canadlian 89
best gun makers lu England.

W. M. COOPER, 6o Bay St., TOrollto'
Large illustrated catalogue fou of inforIn?îO.,GEO. HARCOURT & SON,

GEstablished 8'

Merchant Tailors and RObe.
Makers

48 KING STRET EAST, - TB~

CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS & 010A

CAER HOWELL HOTEL, 0
College Avenue, Tfo]t.

HENRY UNETT LAYTON,

ROWSE LL
Imiporters of Books anid Stationery,

& HUTCHISON
ýàU>1Ptiblishers, Priiiters, anid B~okb1"dé

H-ave constantly in Stock the B3ooks required for the Universities, Public and Private Schools.~ çCATALOGUES SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS. 76 KING STREET EAST, TORO14'

(~OETHE.-Seect poemns, with notes by Sonnenschein. 75c. LOUNSBURG (T. R.)-Histnry of the Engiigh Language'G. WHITE (R. G.)--Words and theîr Uses. $1.25.GOETHE.-Faust. Transiated in the original metres. By Bay- KILLICK (Rev. A. H.) -Students' Hlandbook to Mill'sard Taylor. With expianatory notes. 7ac. $.5BERKELEY (GEO.)-Principles of Human Knowledge. $3.50 SULLY (J.)-Outlines of Psychologyy. $3.25.SMITH (ADAM).-Weaith of Nations. $1.25. SIDGWICKS (H.)-History of Ethycs. $.5GRAY (A.)-New Manual of Botany. $2.5. Foul Supplies of University Coliege Text BOOk,4'

WILLIAMSON & CO., 5 King St. West (Next Dominion Bank, TORONTrv,
j
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For Dyspepsia, Mental and Physical Exhaustion, Nervousness, Diminished Vitality, etc.

Prepaxed according to the directions of Prof. E. N. Horsford, of Cambridge.
&Preparation of the phosphates of lime, magnesia, potash and iron with phospboric acid, in snch form as te be readily assimilated by the

systetn.

Jits ao recommended and prescribed by the physicians of ail scbools.
It cinwill harmonize with sncb stimulants as are necessary te take.

It is the best tonic known, furnishing sustenance tu both brain and body.
It mnakes a delicieus drink with wnter and sugar oisly.

D As a Brain and Nerve Tonie.

ll . . W. ROBERTSON, Cleveland, O., says: From my experience, can cordially rccommend it as a brain and nerve tonic, especially
ervOus debiiiîy, nervons dyspepsia, etc., etc." FrW kfles

eatrbit WILLIAM P. CLOTHIER. Buffalo, N.Y., says: I prescribed it for a Catbolic priest, who was a bard student, for wakefulness,
rein nervousness, etc., and he reports it bas been of great benelit ta him."

In Nervous Debility.
fajl '' PDWIN F. VO SE, Portland, Me., says: I have prescribed il for many of the various forms of nervous debility and it has never

eto do good.1"
For the Ill Effects of Tobacco.

whllerR- C. A. FERNALD, Boston, says: IlI have used it in cases of impaired nerve Cunction, with beneficial resuits, especially in cases
re the sYstem is affected by the tonic action of tobacco"'

IlWlgorating, - Strengtheniiig, - Healthful, - Refreshing.
Prices reasonable. Pamphlet giving further particulars mailed free.

Manufactured by the RUMFORD CHEMICAL WORKS, Providence, R.

IBnWAEE F&IfI¶AI0n

P=rofessiol-&.l Ceards.
Legal

LAslï.IAIILS& HOLMAN, Barris-
R king and Yonge Streets, Toronto.

0' las eQ.. S. H. Blake, Q.C.
Il '' Walter Cassels, Q.C.,

C Olaan, H. Cassels,
1. w6els. Alex. Mackenzie,

fleki W H.Bake___
BROOKE &i GREEN,. Barristers,

CtlccOs 10 M Toronto and Sutton West,
%ettOf N eo . fnn Arcade, Toronto. Main

ýl KlngstO1d G. H. C. Brooks. Geor ge Green
lOS CoNBRIDGE Or BARWICK, Barris-
liMs c sOSS, HOYLES &AYLESWORTH,

IU]8gr'l*" North of Scotland Chamnbers, 18and
retWest, Toronto.

-Os Qcle C. W. G. Falconbridge, Q.C.

A71 Walter Barwtck,esworth W. J. Franks,

WAT Dougla Anour. _____
âO ACLENNAN, DOWNEY & BIGGAR,

Ilioï] li , OLENNAN, DOWNEY & LANG-
5to5~ clicitors, &o., York Chambers,

eSt, Toronto.

hnjMwet, Q.O., James Maclennan. Q.C.,
041aiane C. R. W. Biggar,

C. W. Thompson.
]Bld§-OSLER, HOBRIN & CREELMAN

IloGeBýcilos &c., Temple Chambers

%ourt.Adam E. Creelman,
~ Wslac NeslttW. H. P Clement:

0 d' MILLER & CROWTHER, Bar-
erO Uclitors in Chancery, Proctors in

tolite urt, ConvOyancers, &o. Office-
04Oter'lor Ring and Chuxch Streets, To-

~ ., ,Tilt, Q.C., W. N. Miller, Q.C

~ ~E, RESO~& ENGLISH, Barris-~.O~,l~iOrs, etc. Offices, No. 17 Toronto
0 r'sQ COmpany's Buildings,

Il A. - leesor. E. Taylour Engligb.

1IOYNE & MANN, Be.rristers, Solicitors, &co
Office, Talbot Street, Risdon BlOek, OPPOsite

the Market, St. Thomas, Ont.

James H. Coynle. Jehiel Marn..

H ALL, DEWART & CO.,

BAREIBTEES, ATTORNEYS, SOLICITORS, NOTABlES, ETC

Firat door east of «"Globe " Officé, Toronto, Ont.

Offices-Q and 32 King St. east, up-stairs.

R W. WILSON, LL.B., BARRISTER, Solicitore ConveyaDCer, &c.

McCalIum's Block-Rlflg Street, Cobourg.
Money to Loan.

W ILLIAM F. W. CREELMAN,

BARIsTER, SOLIOITOR, NoTARY PUBLIC, ETC.

17 York Chambers, Toronto Street, Toronto.

[Late Mr. R. Sandfield Macdonald.]

M ACDONALD & MAOINTOSH,
BARRISTERS.

CORNWALL.

Q G. S. LINDSEY,
BARRISTER, SOLICIrOR, ETC.

28 YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO STREET,
Toronto.

Medical.

D ~~bas rmvdt
18o Sîh±COE STREET

office Hours-0 to 10 a.m., 2 o'clock, and 7 to 9.

W.j NATTRESS, M.D., C-M., M-R.C.S., lI..ng.

COR, Y<)N(E 1IND CAIILTON STREETS.

D R. PETER H. BRYCE, M.A.,
(L.R.C.P. & S., Edin., &o., &c.)

Office and residence, N. W. Corner College and
Spadina Avenue.

D R. D.J. GIBB WISHART, B.A. t.

CORNER YONGE AND ANNES STREETS.
Office hours-9 to il a.m., 1 o 2 p.m., 5 to 8 p.m.

Telephone No. 1454.

D)ental

R e. ALIT
DENTIST

Honor Graduate of the R.C.D. S., Ont.

No. Si KING STREET EAST, TORONTO, ONT.

T.ENDERSON, LDS
SURGEON DENTIST,

Gold Medallist and Graduate with Honors in R. C.
D. 8. Office-761 Yonige Street oter Central Banik
Toronto.

Go . AB ,
DENTAL SURGEON.

offIce.-84 Grostenor Street, Toronto.
larTelephone, communication

R. G. TROTTER,
DENTAL SURGEON.

Office--North-east corner of King and Bay Streets
over Maisons' Banl,

Entrance on Ring Street.

C.P. LENNOX,
DENTAL SURGLON,

Arcade Buildings, Yonge Street, Toronto.

1 RANLIN J. ANDRLWS,
DENTAL SURGEON,

1 King Street East, between Murray's and Watk er
formerly 2 King St. WentýTorouto
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S TUDENTS

will derive satisfaction by purchasing at

ROGlE R S'
GENTS' FURNISHING STORE

Shirts Made ta Order.

Students Special Discounts.

346 YONGE STREET (corner E]m)

TORONTO.

Students' Furnishings.

SCARES, SHIRTS COLLARS,
Gloves, Underwear, jerseys, &c., for

aIl college games.
S3peoiEul IDiscounts.

1. J. COOPER, io9 Yonge St.

A VENUE flOUSE.
Billiard Parlour in Connection

448 VONAG E STREET - TORONTO

WM. J. HOWELL, Proprietor.

MADILL & HOAR,
(successors to G. Bl Smith & Co.)

DISPENSING CHEMISTS, 356 YONGE ST.

Have a large assortment of flair Brushes,
Combs, Sponges, Fancy Soaps, &c.

de A specia] Discount ta Students.

DOBERT M. WILLIAMS,RX Law Stationer,
Engrosser, Lithographer, and Illomainator,

Designer of Addresses, Resolutions
of Condolence, &c.

6 Leader Building, Toronto.

T HE DOMINION BOOK S10

SUTHERLAND'S,
286 & 288 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Is the place ta buy, oel, or exchati,,e your books
of ail kinds.

The Great Second lland Book Store.

Key t', LeVerre d'Eau (6oc.) now ready.
Key ta Christophe Columb wil1 be ready

shortly.

B OOKS - NEW AND SECOND
13Hand-baught, sold and exchanged at

YE OLDE BOOKE SHOPPE
853 YONGE STREET,

TORONTO.

OLEEBOOKS, COLLEGE
.BOOKS.

The well known College Book Store, eta'olishedl
by Mr. James Vannevar, in 1866, Especial at-

tention giron to
Toronto University Books,
Toronto School of Science Books,
Toronto School of Medicine Books.

Books bath new and second hand. Students will
make a great mIstake wba fait to give us a cati.

VANNEVAR & CO., Bookselters and Stationers,
440 Yonge St.,p. Carlton St., a few doors below

Cltepge Avenue, Toronto.

wA M. WEST & CO.,
YV 2'iO Youge Street,

9 doors above Queen, and 246 Vonge St.
Sign of Golden Boot.

A large stock of Boots and Shoes always on
hand. Splendid Lace Boots, our own make,
good and cbeap.

sa B. WINDRUM, TuE JEWELLER.

31 KING STREET EAST, UPSTAIRS.

In addition ta bis Large Stock of Gold
and Silver Waîcbes, both American and
Swiss, is showing a full assortment of the
latest styles of English, Gold and Silver
Jewellery.

His assartment of Diamond and allier Gem
Rings is most camplete, and with bis lines of,
American Jewellery and rolled plate Chains,
together with a full lina of finest Silverware,
Spoons, Forks, Cntlery and Gold and Silver
headed Canes, constitute ane af the best as.
sorted stocks ever offered ta tbe public.

Cricketing, Tennis, and Football and Boxing
Gloves at special prices.

Repairing and manufacturing leading line.

S. B. WINDRUM,

3V KING ST, EAST (UPSTAIRS.)

D OES YOUR WATCH STOP?
Take it to T. H. ROBINSON,

510 Yonge Street,
(carner Breadalbane-street.)

9ýe Repairing a Specialty.

Cail Telepitone No. 3091.

FISHER'S EXPRESS LINE,F . ~539 YongeSte,
Baggage Collected and Delivered

At Railway Stations and.in ail parts of the Ctty.
Checks given for baggae tu stations. Tetephone
coamnnlatian wit b ai parts of City.

Feb. 26, j887.

The Students' Corner.

A NDREW JEFFREY,
Dispensing Chemist,

Corner Yonge and Carlton Streets.
A full assortment of Toilet 

T
lequisites SpOfl08

Soai)s Combs, Flair, Toath and Nail Bru9hes,Ç'
fumary, etc.

-eY A Liberal Discount to StudentS.

J SIGN of THIE BIG BOOT.
JOHN MELLON,

Ton par Cent Discount to Students in
BO0OTS AND SHOFS'

Gents' Boots made in latest styles and
lowest prices.

,2e Repairing neatly and promptly dofle

JOHN MELLON - 808 SPADINA AVENUE
Corner ot Cyde Street.

Only ten minutes' walk frorm University-

H ARIRY A. COOLLINS,

Importer and Dealer in

General House FurnishingS,

Pen, Pocket and Table CutctY
Electro-Plated Ware,

Students* Lamps, &

90 VONGE STREET.

E.&H.T.ANTrHONY&Cl'
Li 591 Broadway

Manufacturers and 1

PH OTOGRAHAC
INSTRUMERTSI

Apparatus and SuR plies
of ever descriptO' t

Sole praprietors cf thO l'5
0

ýd
]Jetective, Fairy, NolvOI ' 0
Bicycte Cameras, and the C

* lebrate iaoey 'Dry PtS'iet
Amateur Outtits in,

]vSa ornicatoalogue or ~I 0

-«».More tban 40 ya

tished in this line of bu0100

J A. THOMPSON,
J.(Sulccessor ta Alex.LiIl

-TOBACCO, :CIGARS, :PIPF-SI
SMOKERS' SUNDRIES.

396 VONGE STREET, TORONTO'

C LUB HOTEL, 46ynes

V. T. BERO, PROPRIETOR.
Choice Brands Wines, Liquors and Ciga~

Latettt Jmproved Billiard & Pool

THE COSIEST BARBER SHO1'T ON VONGE STREET.
489 Vonge Street, - Opposite Fire IB
H. BELL, tate foreman of the BaP5fli

Barber Shop. Speciat attention to Stildental

JOHN BRIMER,
MCILAasîw

210 YONGE STREET,

TrA-II-jQ-R
TORON TO
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